
SPEAKING WEATHERWISE

THE THERHOHETEK
TO 9 BELOW.

UOK8

Borne Tblnaa One Mast Have are
Rlaloar In Price On tne at"urpbv
Branch An Ice Gorg-- at Mot
Sprlna;.
Asheville still has what is known the

world over as weather of the genuine
bimon-pur- c sort. Last night was the
coldest of the winter, anil people who
went to church had a cold time of it.
The lowest point reached by the mercury
during the night was U 2-- 5 degrees be-

low zero. Today has been sunny and
cold.

The cold spell has a fleeted the prices of
many of the necessaries of life. Flour
advanced 25 cents on the barrel last
week. Bacon and hams are up, and
potatoes have not yet stopped rising
in price. They are quoted now at $1.20
and a merchant predicted this morning
that they would go to $1.50. The tubers
have been frozen in great quantities dur-
ing the past week, and very few are com-
ing in. It is said that Dr. Cliff, of this
county, lost GOO bushels.

The steam pipes in the First Baptist
church burst from Saturday night's cold.
In consequence of the accident no services
were held there yesterday, day
or night. A number of peo-
ple, who knew nothing of the ac-
cident, went to the church last night to
hear Pastor White's sermon on "Proper
Amusements," but found thechurch dark
and the doors locked.

Rev. J. C. Troy held no service at
Riverside church last night on account
of the cold.

A hydrant at the intersection of North
Main and Chestnut streets leaked a
great deal yesterday. The water ran
over the street car track, and the car
could not go beyond that point until a
force of hands, with shovels and picks,
cleared the track. The car on this line
made perhaps a dozen trips during the
entire day. A burst water pipe on Char-
lotte street created a similar condition
of things yesterday and this morning,
and will continue to make trouble for
the cars until the city repairs its main.

The Ducktown train which left here
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock did
not reach Murphy until yesterday after-
noon at 1:25. On the Balsam mountain
the snow is 21 inches deep, and the ther-
mometer has ranged from 12 to 15 de-
grees below zero. The Nantahala and
Tuckaseegee rivers are frozen over.

Rev. Geo. H. Bell tells The Citizen
that at Hot Springs on Saturday the
snow was six inches deep, and there was
ice in the river for a distance of a mile
and a half. An ice gorge formed in the
river, the blocks being piled up to a
height of fourteen feet at the hotel
bridge, and twenty feet at the W. N. C.
railroad bridge. The sight presented by
this ice gorge, Mr. Bell says, was mag-
nificent.

It is reported that at Paint Rock, on
the line between North Carolina and
Tennessee, the snow s nine inches deep
and the thermometer dropped to 1
degrees below zero.

CALLS HIM ' COPKI.IAS.
Mr. Cleveland H1npronooace tlie

Name of a Good Democrat.
Hon. Kope Blias of Franklin, Macon

county, who wishes the position of dis-

trict attorney for the Western district of
North Carolina, has been in Washington
looking after his business, and here is
what the Washington correspondent of
the Richmond Dispatch says of him:

"Just alter being elected as a delegate
it is said be had the political foresight
to write Mr. Cleveland and state that
he (Elias) was the only one in the North
Carolina delegation who would stick to
the at Chicago through
thick and thin. He has, it is stated,
had three conferences with the President-
elect since the election and cherishes no
resentment against him, even if Mr.
Cleveland unwittingly mixed up the
name of the jolly fellow from the moun-
tain country and insisted on calling
him 'Mr. Copt-lias- ' instead of 'Mr.
Elias.' "

BUNCOMBE TEACHERS.
Third Quarterly Meeting to be

Held Here Next Saturday.
The Buncombe County Teachers' asso

ciation will hold its third quarterly
meeting in the Southern Business college
on Saturday next, January 21, at 10:30
a. m. i ne program is as follows:

First topic, "Elementary Grammar;
Teaching the Parts of Speech." Prof. J.
C. C. Dunford will lead the discussion,
followed by C. C. Boone, Prof. H. F.
Ketron and others.

Second topic, "How May the Attend
ance in Our Public Schools be Incieased?"
Leaders, B. G. Gudger and G. H. Morris,
followed by A. H. Felmet, Rev. J. D.
Arnold and others.

Third topic, "Should the State Authori-
ze the School Districts to vote an Addi
tional Taxation for Public Schools ?"
Rev. Geo.H. Bell and Prof. P. P.Claxton
will lead the discussion upon this subject,

BUSINESS MEM.

They Are to Hold a Meetlnar This
Evenlos.

Business men are reminded of the im-

portant meeting to be held in the court
house this evening, for the purpose of
discussing matters of peculiar interest to
business men, legislation affecting them,
etc. At this meeting representatives to
the Raleigh meeting will probably be
appointed. Asheville's merchants and
business men generally are usually wide
awake to their interests, and there will
doubtless be a fulll attendance upon the
meeting. Remember, this evening at 7:30,
in the court bouse.

Road Meeting;.
Buncombe's roads and their improve-

ment arc to be discussed at the meeting
of citizens of the city and county to be
held in the court bouse tomorrow at
noon. Every citizen is interested, and
the court bouse should be well filled
with men who have studied the roaff
problem and who nave suggestions to
make. Let there be a large attendance.

Met the Man.
Chief of Police McDowell baa received

a letter from the chief of police of Barn- -

aide. Kv.. stating that J. A. Gregg, who
was suspected of being the slayer of a
snenii tn tnar. state, is not ine man
wanted. Chief McDowell has informed
Gregg to this effect, and if Gregg can
raise the money to pay his $35 fine he
will be released.

GIU-Bd-se Beer cattle.
P. C Melntirc drove into town on Sat-

urday, a bunch of twenty bead of cattle,
elected from the best farms in Tennessee,

that were said to be the finest ever seen
in Asbevillc. all the cattle were fat

steers, and they will be sold fromJounj? stall is the market house
this week to all lovers of fat tender
roast or juicy steaks. Don't fail to
leave jour orders with Mclntire. -

AROUND TOWN.

Washington, Jan. 16. Forecast till 3
p.m. luesdav: fair; warmer ittesdny
morning and evening; variable winds.
slutting to southerly.

I. K. Caunou of Gaffoey's. S. C, is in
the city.

W. M. Da vies of Hcndcrsonvilleisin the
city today.

Harold Doubleday came up from
ryon yesterday.
Dr. F. R. S. White of New York citv is

at the Swanuaaoa,
Win. H. Stutts of Buffalo. N. Y.. is at

the Grand Central.
Ben Watts, of Rome, Ga., is on a busi

ness trip to Asbevillc.
John Y. Jordan returned last niuht

from a trip to Washington City.
Business men's meeting in the court

bouse this evening at 7:30 o clock.
S. W. Fleishman, of the firm of Fleish

man and Morris, Richmond, is here to
day.

The Citizhn has received $10 from the
Swaunanoa hotel for the liuid to aid the
poor.

Internal revenue collections lor the
Fifth North Carolina district Saturday
were if 7,ai.o.

There will be no rehearsal of Trinity
choir this evening. The rehearsal will
take place tomorrow evening at 8:30.

15. R. Glenn, who was elected to a po'
sition on the police force last Friday, has
Deen sworn in and went on duty last
nignt.

On account of the inclemency of the
weather, it has been decided to hold no
meeting of the Lyceum society tomorrow
evening.

The Northern mail was reported four
hours late last evening, and up to hall- -

past eight this morning it had uot been
distributed.

Recorder Miller heard only two cases
this raornine a Sunday card plaver and
a disorderly. The former was fined $5
and the latter $2.

E. H. Smith, W. B. Sutton. K. A.
Schutte and I-- E. Bradley, a quartette
of Richmond commercial mcn,stx:nt Sun
day at the Sswannanoa.

J. D. Brevard will this week remove
the stock of clothing rccmtly purchased
from C. D. Blanton & Co. to his store,
No. 11 North Main street. The clothing
department will occupy the second floor.

The annual banquet given by Ray- -

sor & bmith, the Patton avenue
druggists, celebrating the anniversary of
their beginning of business in Asheville,
will occur at the Battery Park hotel to-

night, and will be an enjoyable affair.
Chief of Police McDowell has received

in invitation to attend, in Chicago, on
Thursday, Mav IS, a meeting held for
the purpose of organizing an association
composed of general superintendents and
duels of police of all cities in the I mtcd
states having a population of over 10.- -

000. Chief McDowell has not yet de
cided whether he will attend the meeting.

The attention of all interested it called
to the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, which is to
be held in the bovs room of the
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock. Business of importance is to
be considered, among others a proposi
tion to change the name of the society,
and a full attendance is urged.

FRANK O'D0N!El.I.'H LOSS.

Asheville Man parts 'Willi 'Watch
an Diamond In Cincinnati.

Capt. Frank O'Donnell, of Hose com
pany No. 1 , Asheville, who has been on a
Western trip for several months, went
into Cincinnati last week. He
was taken sleighriding Wednes
day by some friends. He re
turned to the Gibson house and retired
early. The remainder ot the story is
told bvthe CincinnatiTribuneasfollows:

"Yestcrdav morning about 4 o'clock
O'Donnell's bell began to ring with a
fier.dish persistency that armed the night
porter with wings to see what was the
matter, lo him the guest remarked in
some excitement that he had been robbed
during the night of a gold watch, a dia
mond stud, worth some hundreds of dol-
lars, and what money he happened to
have in his trousers pocket. At the
breakfast hour Mr. Dunbar was notified
of the loss and tried to obtain a lucid ac
count of the previous evening's doings.
Hereon tne gentleman from the south
was vague and unsatisfactory. Hecould
not tell for the life of him whether he had
lost his valuables before coming into the
house or not. But the men in whose
company be was were reputable, so that
not the slightest taint ot suspicion
gathers in that direction. Mr. Dunbar
took immediate hold ot the affair, al
though it is in no sense the fault ol the
hotel."

License to Wets.
T. P. Gaston and Lucy S. Moore, of

Buncombe; white.
THE MARKETS.

Mew York Market.
New York. Jan. 16. Cotton fatuics, Januarv, 9.31; February. 9.41; March, il 51

April, 9.16; May, 9.68; Jane, 9.26.

Block Quotations.
New Yok it. Jan. 16. Erie 24": Lake

Shore iHi: nicaeo ana Nonnweitera
113; Norfolk ud Western, 39V4: Richmond
and Went Point Terminal UVfe; Western
union 7vs- -

BiLTluoaB. Tan. 16 Flour, firm: wheat
qniet; spot. 77S78i4; Jan.. 79; (Feb. HOVi
May, AAiiuafe wneat oy sample, 7ig,
SI: corn, firm: soot. lanuarv 53: February.
49V4: Mar 71; white corn by sample, 614
S3; yellow corn cbHOt.

Aalie'vllie Market.
Corrected dailr br POWELL & SNIDER

wholesale and retail crooers. These prices
are being paia by tne raercnanta to-oa-

Batter. 1525IApples 60J61OO
Ben 20Apples. dried
Chickens -- .1 2V30 Pumpkins, each. 6 26
Turkeys 70g)100'Sor(rutn 30
Ducks 2ig25Beeawax, per lb 10
potatoes, sw't buirloney lPotatoes, Irish ... SO Wheat 90
Turnips. 3040Corn SS
Onions. ....10O
Cabbage, per lb 1
Beans, pr ba. 100(651 BO

Peas eo76Caestnnta... ........ 260

THE MAITLAND SCHOOL,
AVENUE.

ENGLISH HOMBrun
BUMOWYN MAITLAND, Principal.

pedal sdTsnUrft the study
mental music

classes for lauues.

Meal.
Oats- -

no
o

Rye 7S
Hay, ton $1800
Ceierr. dos 2S4i0

NO. 40 FRENCH BROAD

AND FRENCH AND DAYscuuui, uikwj.
MKS.

Assisted by Visa Wallace of Vassar College
nil Mil. Rathe of Paris.
ft for of vocal

and insti si Afternoon French

TO FIG1ITTHE GOLD
Weather strios tacked on your doors and

windows will make you comfortable and
nave coal bUlav We have tbem ia all widths.

i i r wnDTiirv KV a" -paunni jrwam. m w w.fjaalSdSt S3 Patton Area.

THE ASMEVIXiXiE DAILY CITIZEN.
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Where Uood Roads Are the Rule
Editor Tiik Citizen: To anyone

barn aud brought up in a country bless-
ed with good roads, it seems marvellous
that any community would or could get
along without them. I remember when
I came to this country eleven years ago
(it happened to be raining at the time) I
was simply amazed when I first set eyes
on the roads and saw the poor horses
and mules wading through the kuec-dee- p

mud. I bad never seen a dirt road
in all my life before, and had not thought
omnoiiig sucu a tinng nit ;ie great united
States of America.

In Scotland the highways are excellent
everywhere. Avvav up among the moors
and mountains wliere nothing is grown
but sheep and heather vou will find ma
cadamized roads as smooth and hard as
South Main street. Close bv the great
cities where the traffic is hcay the same
Kina or roads prevail and answer every
purpose. Acrossthegreatmorass known
as Airds Moss in Ayrshire there is a good
road made, where, if vou s-- t foot off the
highxvay, you would probably sink to
the middle in black peat moss. The peo-
ple there have realized that there is no
place where a good road cannot be made
and no place where it does not pay to
make it.

I have told this tale, over and over
again, to hundreds of people in North
Carolina, but 1 do not think I ever met
with one person who ulaccd iniulicit
faith in it. Uven Captain Patton him-
self, who now so graphically describes
and enthusiastically praises the bcotch
roads, admitted, when became back from
Scotland the first time, that he did not
quite take it all in until l.e saw for him
self, and then he found that "the half
bad uot been told h n."Captain Pattou's plan ol sending
young men over to see Uuioiican roads
and be convii.ccd, would be a good one
it we could afford to send them all, but
you would have to send every man,
woman and child before all would be-
lieve.

It will reouirea large amount of money
to give us good roads all over the coun
ty, but it cannot tail to be a good invest-
ment. At present, even when the roads
are at their best, ii.OOO pounds is a good
load for two mules, whereas in Scotland
they never thought of loading a one
horse cart with less than 3.360 pounds,
and I had a horse once which hauled a
stone weighing 03 cwt., two miles over
one of our common country roads.

1 sincerely hope and believe that at the
public meeting on Tuesday, the people
will he not only willing but anxious to
vote for road reform. Scotia.

To the M. . C. A.
Eurroit Tin; Citizen : If the Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
could brave the elements for a walk on
Bailey street they would witness a sight
sufficient to freeze tne blood in their
veins, and which might move them to
action. In a perfectly barren lot, No.
lbj, two halt paralvxcd cows arc en
closed. The wintry blasts pierce them
tlarough and through; snow and s eet
freeze upon their backs; their frozen
limVr can barely support them. They
have no water and are scarcely given any
food. There is not so much as a tree, a
board, the side of a bouse or barn to
shield them from the blizzards. A".

Intending visitors to the World's Fair
ought to secure special rates at once.
Apply to . Turner, i Church street.
agent for "Hotel Fpworth." jl3-lw- .

Index to Mew AdvertlHemenis,
HOLl DAY Brink.
POK KENT Mia Masson.
FOR KENT I. 11. Johnson.ACCIUliSTS T. W. Postell.
JANUARY SALE J. II. Law.

ACCIDENTS !

The Travi'lr' Insurance company cf
Hartford. Conn., has accident tickets on
S ile at 43 latton avenue. I'nilcr Opera
House. Otficc Hours, O a. in. to 1 p. tn.

TBOS. WILSON POSTED-- .
AOHNT.

rnHl'KSIlAY. Inniirv l'.ith. K 14.
X. birthday, is leva! holiday, nnil

Lee's
.t ii tv 3 m in i imFru mat i v .

L,. IV McI.OfH, Cilshirr,
I.AWRENCR ITLl.IAM, Cashier
J. R- - KAN KIN. Cashier,
W. II Pli.NLANH. Cashier.

FOR RENT Three omp'ctely tarnishedcarpeted rooms, for ii?ht house-keeping. Apply to . B JOHNSON.janlbdlw at niair & McDowell's.

FOR RENT Furnished cottnge forrent at
N. C Climate deliehtful. Ailuress

ianl6d3t

jan!4-dl-

MISS MASSON.

on
A2 lot.

N. C

the

Kent starnes nverue tive room
house with stables and

Tryon,

Apply at
NO. 3J.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
A.T

RAYSOR & SMITH'S.
As we did not sell all of

fjrom nojw till Januarv 1st,
selljHt from cost to 10 jrer
cntJbhDwcoSoii
have reejyedanhvno
gWenrcembjwstill have
many presents eui table for
alljiges at prices way below

their real value. Call and
pj'icijajvyjbbnip
see what we offer. Open

evenings till 11 o'clock.

RAYSOR & SMITH.

YOU WILlL
Need something ia the stationery, or book
line during the year. When yon do, call on or
send your orders to

CBA8. . nVERS.

Bookseller And stationer.
NO. 9. W. COURT SgUARB.

Orders for rubber stamps, enerared cards,
ctc, solicited.

If You Want to

FIT UP YOUR OFFICE HANDSOMELY

With Little Money See

W. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FURNITURE, CARPETS,

t

t

ma

in

ii

FOR ALL Kl DS ETC.

16 Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE.

COKNER STORE, EAt.LE BLOCK- -

To reduce winter stock, we offer special inducements
to cash buyers, all broken lots go for half value, full lots
at greatly reduced prices. Our business suits, our Dress
su'tH, our underwear cannot be beat for wearing qualities
and fit. Extra pants to fit any size, such as you cannot
find elsewhere, we will sell way down price, call and price
our groods. We are prepared to make clothing to order
for cash only. Now is the best time to buy overcoats, ul-

sters iiud cape coats, the prices are reduced. "We will sell
and not pack away a single heavy garment that price can
move.

Tlianking the public for liberal patronage in the past
years, we will try to deserve a continuance of the same.

PARLOR SUITES,
--AN

LATE DESIGNS IN CHAIRS

-- AT-

BLAIR & M.CDOWELLS,

UNDERTAKERS AND FURNITURE DEALERS.

No. 45 Pnttnn AvnniiP o vposi te c h 11 rc iisTRL'iiT,
ASHBV1LLB, N. C.

DAY CALL NO. 75 TELEPHONE NIGHT CALL NO. 65.

3TV STJ3EIXn' YOU WITHFIIIEWOOI) ullrlNSIi?BcvEARNBDD.8PL,T ANY S1ZB BEADV POK

Kindlings and Charcoal.
ET JS RANGB8, FP8NACBS AND GRATES. MAKBS NO SMOKE;L J M M CHBAPBR THAN HARD COAL

Lime, Portland and Louisville Cement and Plaster, Ar-
tificial Stone Tile and Concrete Works.

Fancy Brick and Mortar Color.
Agon for King's Windsor Asbestos Cement, Dry Mor-

tar and Knoxville Sewer Pipe Works.
HAY- - AND - FEED

Office No. SO Fattoa Arcnne,
Telephone 40.

Yard and Warehouse near Depot,

IS THE BEVERAGE OP BEVERAGES FOR EVERYONE WHO WISHES
TO KEEP THE BRAIN FRESH AND VIGOROUS

Cboculate unites in a perfect form sdl the qualities for a healthy and strengthening
liquid food, andcontrary to the popular supposition (founded oa the ure of impure mat
ter sold chocolate) it to the

REMEDY PAR-EXCELLEN- FOR DYSPEPSIA!

A euip of the CHOCOLATE J4BNIBK. isn mediately after catias, will produce dltfcatioa
three hours.
It ta rccotoatended to every brain worker la place erasing that ualch only stimulates

witilout strengthening.

-- FOR SALE BY- -

GREER & JOHNSON,

$4.50
Jellico Lump

For Grates.

Monday Evening, January 16, 1893.

SINGLE TON

ORDERS
TELEPHONES 36 & 40.

$4.00
Jellico Nut

For

ASHEVILLE ICE AND COAL CO.,
30 PATTON AVENUE

$8.50 TRY THE COAL, $7.00
Hard Coal Gayton Red Ash "GaytoiT

FURNACES.
Semi-Anthraci- te.

GrateSf Ranges

CAROLINA WINE AND LIQUOR STORES,

NO. NORTH COLLEGE

"Mount Club," Dafcer Whiskies.
Wines, family goods delivered
Porter College streets.

accounts parties in-

debted settled Kespectfnlly.

PROPRIETOR CAROLINA SALOON.

WE LEAD: OTHERS FOLLOW,

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having accumulated large stock
Framing, Sheeting, will sell

FRAMING AT PER FEET.
SHEETING

orders for

OAK FIREWOOD
At $2.00 per delivered anywhere
iu'eity. octl7dtf

compound, every perfcctljntimple ap-plication. which dissolved water, sprinkled
coal.

This either (nni.r.range.
oaves coal: labor rleatrnva ifenrltv

which often permeates home, producing diphtheria kinds nasal
health pure school-house- s,

places where used.
Coal treated with ienites lnnirrr.

heat. Starts fourth taken wirhnnt
lessens ashes, nrevents clinkers cinrlera. hum.large thus flues from dirt.With coal, such aslscreenings, mixed with

coal,
SALE KEPLER. AGENT KOM.

WE DO NOT RETAIL,
We will sell parties buying pound FEED
AT BOTTOM FIGURES. We Bran, Middlings. Corn
teed. Chon. Cracked Oats.
Corn, White mixed Oats, etc. Get our prices

THE ASHEVILLE MILLING COMPANY.
MANUFACTURERS CELEBRATED KING LIGHT

Tclepione 36. 36,

MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

South Main Street.
through taking inventory the largest

stock Clothing Gentsv Furnishing Goods kept
Western North Carolina. out too many
goods. will for the thirty days reduce prices
Everything.

Suits, Former Price, $22.50, $1G.00
20 00, 14.00
18.00, 12.50
10,00, 11.50
15.00, IO.OO
13.50,
12.50,
10.00,

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS!
Overcoats, Former Price, $15.00,

12.50,
10.00,

8.00,
0.00,
5.00,

Stoves.

HEW

FOR
All Sizes.

19 MAIN AND 7 AND 71-- 2 STS.

Keep in stock Vernon." "Canadian and Old Rje The !

Brandies, Beer, Ale and Stout for use. All free. Ale nni
on draught, Enterancc No. 19 North Main and 7 Telephone

No. 1S2.
P. S.: On and after May 9th I will send statement of by mail to

to me if not by that time.

a of
&c,

$7.50 1,000
4550 " "

Will algo take

loud

Is a chemical harmless in respect, and in itsIt is a powder is in and this solutionover the
material is for use on hard nr anft mnl in th c..,.

and '
J it per cent, of the also titnc AiiA dirt: th malgas the and all ofana memDranous diseases, tbus insuring and air in the homes,
and all coal is

Kem-Kor- a ouicklv. last and
a Vigorous tire in one of the time it ICrm.VnmLargely the and th mnt ami a

portion of the smoke, keeping the free
Kcra-Ko- an inferior can be the ordi-nary and a still greater economy effected.

FOR BY 8. R. FOR KEM

to in 1000 lots
keep

Corn Corn and Ilav. Meal. live.
and and

ROLLER AND ELECTRIC FLOUR,

. Office Patton Atcu ue

32
Has just got of

of and in
I find I have

I next on

Now
"

"
" " '

44 " "
" " " 8.50" 8.00" " 7.00

!

ti

t.

Cm

(
tt
tt
n

Now $10.00
0.O0
7.50
5.50
4.00
3.00

The above Prices I mean. When I Advertise, I adver-
tise facts. Call and see me. Yours Respectfully,

G. WHITLOOT - - - PHOPRIETOK.


